
millsmillsonran on inner power
awetke4we Wwayay billy mills now 44
tells ititaitj he wwasntaanasn t the fastest
runner in the 1964 toktokyoyo
olympicsnorOlympicsOlympks nor washewas he the best
he called on soisomethingnething inside
himself to win that IOPW10000
meter race the first aridand
only american toio ever win a
gold medalmidal forf6tfat that partic-
ular event

I11 was running that race on
sames6mesome innerinnerpowerpower some inner
drive saysmillssays mills now a suc-
cessfulcessiul insurancein suranceurahce executive in
sacramento and its frighten-
ing how robby benson cap-
tured me on himfilm A close
friend of mine broke intojmtpsmtp tears
whenwhen 11hee saw it he said he felt
like he was watwatchingthIng the whole
1964 riraceceoverover again

mills was bom and raised
on the pineridgepiperidgePine Ridge indian res-

ervationer in south dakota and
was educated at a bureau of
indian attainaffairs school there his
mother died when he was 7
his father when he was 12

I11 I first learned to run in

order to get in shape for other
sports I1 the affable olympic
champion says today but
then I1 began running just for
the joy of running itself it

took me to another place

inl959in 195 mills received anin
athathleticletit scholarship to the
university of kansas and this
gave him an opportunity

I1
to

leave the tereservationandreservationservation anandd pur-
sue thetingthetdngthe thing he lovedloyd most
running he did dellopwellopwell on the
track teamteam at kansaskansa under
the guidance of a maman named
coach easton playedtplaytd by pat
hingle in the movie but he
constantly battled with feelings
of alienation and low self
esteem

at that age I11 was siu find-
ing out who I1 was imoand being
anin indian in a white world
made the struggle a billbit hard-
er he remembers todtoday bat4atat
college I1 performed farifarbelowbelow
my potential and I1 think a
lot of that had to do with my
own feelings ofor self worth in
tokyo I1 finally found myself

winning thattha race in 1964
definitely helped roeme under-
stand mykelbetteimyself better I1 began to
question why it was me who
won

you know its amazing

but when I1 crossedcrossid the finish

line in tokyo thefirstthe first thing

that came to my mind waithitwas that

myiny father who had died when
I11 was just 12 finally knew thatthit
I1 wasaasias afian athlete mills recalls
again almost 20 years after
hiihis olympic victory he had
always wanted me to be an ath-
lete and now I11 was onerone

today mills sponsonsponsors a

national youth organization
called the billy mills indian
youth leadership program
whichwlilch brings indian youth
leaders from around the coun-
try together for annual con-
ferencesferen ces on motivation selfstlf
esteem and physical education
from 1971197119741971.19741974.1974 mills was also
an administrator in the BIA

specializing in physical educa-
tiontion programs

it took 10 years for this

moie to get made mills

sayijsaya but it was worth it I1

am proud of what running
brave says about me it cap-
tures the emotions and the
fears that I1 had in those days
and I1 think people will relate
to it

and for me the film is1 not
about indian people or sports
so30 much as it is about being a

human being he adds
dan bloom


